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Whenever a woman oul to get her man

. he either settle* up or duhvn.
unch Bowl.
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“I never spread nasty j stprie* about a girl’s 
eharacter." I I

~In other words, You*ie|liot -i gossiper?*’
No; why should I give (^ttier guys a break?**

Punch Bowl.

Girls, when they went out tb swim 
Once dressed like Mo0ie Huhhard;

Now they have a bolder “ * !
Tliev dress more like he

Witt.

d h ive some ‘keds*.

\-WMow.^,
I .1 * IT ^

L' Jl
this dark corner?”

Shoe salesman— You shtou 
Jewish girl ; Sir!

“Do you like to dance in 
“No, lets stop dancing.**

it i it)

“Aloyisious, I 
Proff -now that 
e«!-

|^|Tiere was a 
ho sat herse 

the poor 
When a tra 
TJust look at 

(A daring li 
Popular! wit 
students . ...

’t think I wanna hi* Is college' 
iIs are wearin* long dress-

wuitress named Malx l. 
m a table; 
blushe€i red 

man said,f J w , t, • |
legs on the table.** 
ick of die Gay Nineties.

“Well, miss, are vou the f^ma'r’s daughter?” 
“Yes, sir *’
“Well, I’m filing |>ett coi its.”
“Petticoats? What are thcjyT’
‘My name’s Jones—Jasper Jones!”
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Be: Dearest, 
held you in his at 

Yes, of Course, 
the same miestiod?.!T^THc

“The night I me t 
Until I saW'lfe 

hours.
j Last night I w 

one under each 
Until I saw'

* i ?
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ur faculty when tkk*y were very inviting, insisted the

Old Yersionj: j”Come ntd m)r parlor,” said 
Oie spider to th< fly

New Version: “The < us^iong of my car are

-I*og.
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. ^ )W' w hen thev art* stewed*) 
^ -LWrl Hen.

! j1
I the first man that ^ver

* i rtf dlL
rhy do you men always

liil
-Jack O'lAuUen

lynthia we talkt*<l for houhv. 
again time was

*d the floor for hours 
ours.”

ignin time was just dreary

College
r‘ll! .Ill

He: “YourV^ $ faculty for making love.”
r a Student body.”

- Snlyr.
She: “Oh no onlv a

Man (driving jnew car •; ‘He lo girls! Tired
w'a Iking?

rest

(*irls (expecitantly) ^ea " ,
Man: “Well, why don t >ou git down and
i» . . Jilu riBln rk Qml Blue Jay.

fb
# Wife: “Dnrliiig. I’d like t>

<

b*g kiss.”
Husband: “what for?” 
Wife: “How much can

! *

k ' ' 1-

re you a great
I j. 1

yod sfihre?” X*wl.


